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(in districlu) of the said Edward, with the pedage of Perefrit and
Avhatever the said Edward has at Langon in water and in land, with
the pedage there, late of Bernard de Boyvill, to hold for life with all
appurtenances except the fees of Castillon and the demesne of the
castle of Castillon, which the grantor retains for himself, and doing
the service of one knight's fee for all service.
The like of letters patent of the said Edward, dated at Northampton,
10 January, 50 Henry III, granting to the said John and his heirs,
for his homage and service, Benauges, the town of Ylas and the
saltern of Bordeaux, rendering the service of one knight's fee for all
service ; on condition that if at any time hereafter the said Edward
wish to take the same or any part thereof into his hands, he may
do so without contradiction of the said John or his heirs, so nevertheless that, before they are disseised, he shall make them an
exchange elsewhere in Gascony ; with mandate to the knight's and
others of Benauges and Ylaz and their parts to be intendant to the
said John.

Grant to John Andrew of Winchelese and his heirs of the manor
Cambridge. of Bilsinton late of John Maunsul, deceased, which is the king's escheat
by his death ; which manor the king had given to Peter de Kivilers,
and Peter restored to the king.
Feb. 25.

Pardon, at the instance of Edward the king's son, to William de
Meddeburn for the death of Peter Achard and of any consequent
outlawry.
\j
Grant, at the instance of Queen Eleanor, to William le Moyne
that he may close and strengthen his house at Ogre, co. Dorset, with
a good dyke and stone wall, but without making crenellations.
Protection until Michaelmas for Robert son of Walter de Fordeham ;
provided that the king have not given away his lands and that he
stand his trial.
Notification to Gerard, count of Armagnac and Fezensac, that of the
1,300 marks wherein the king is bound to him for the arrears of his fee
of 100 marks at the Exchequer for his land of Armagnac and
Fezensac which land he received from the hand of the king, the
king will satisfy him on the quinzaine of St. Edward next, without
further delay ; and request to him to send a trustworthy messenger
then and the king will pay him the said arrears as shall be most
fitting for the king's honour and the count's advantage.
The like to Mata, vicomtcsse of Beam and Marsan (Martani],
as to 1,000 marks wherein the king is bound to hear for arrears of her
fee of 50 marks at the Exchequer ; and promise to pay on the
quinzaine of All Saints.
Safe conduct until Michaelmas for Maud de Clare, countess of
Gloucester and Hertford, coming to the king's court for her affairs.

